COVID-19 Exposure, Symptoms, or Positive Test Algorithm*

A. Asymptomatic FULLY VACCINATED**
   COM Team Member
   Experiences Close Contact / High-Risk EXPOSURE***
   - Contact Supervisor & PCP
     Complete Both COM COVID-19 Concern Form & TAMU COVID-19 Reporting Form
   - You Choose
     Masking & Testing vs. Quarantine
   - Masking & Testing

B. Asymptomatic NOT FULLY VACCINATED
   COM Team Member
   Experiences Close Contact / High-Risk EXPOSURE***
   - Contact Supervisor & PCP
     Complete Both COM COVID-19 Concern Form & TAMU COVID-19 Reporting Form
   - Initiate 14 Days Period of Self-Quarantine Immediately
     (Date of Last Exposure is Day 0)
   - Self-Monitoring for COVID-19 Symptoms & Testing

C. COM Team Member
   Develops SYMPTOMS Concerning for COVID-19
   - Contact Supervisor & PCP
     Complete Both COM COVID-19 Concern Form & TAMU COVID-19 Reporting Form
   - Initiate Self-Quarantine Immediately

D. COM Team Member
   Tests POSITIVE for COVID-19
   - Contact Supervisor & PCP
     Complete Both COM COVID-19 Concern Form & TAMU COVID-19 Reporting Form
   - Eligible for Return to Campus ONLY AFTER You:
     A. Complete at least 10-days of self-isolation from onset of symptoms or collection of positive test &
     B. Symptoms have resolved &
     C. At least 24 hours with no fever without using fever reducing medication

The College of Medicine Strongly Encourages:
- Vaccination
- Face coverings
- Social distancing
- Frequent hand hygiene

* This algorithm is subject to change based upon subsequent guidance of TAMU, DSHS, & CDC
**Also applies to individuals within 3 months of full recovery from COVID-19
***More stringent local health department or clinical affiliate guidelines supersede less restrictive COM guidelines & must be followed at all times

Additional Details Found at TAMU COVID-19 Guide for Sick or Exposed Campus Members:
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